Hancock Recreation Committee
March 12, 2019
In attendance: Kristen Bernier, Megan Dodge, Emily Daniels
Absent: Cameron Dexter
Committee begins discussion regarding the necessary position to staff the summer recreation
and waterfront programs. The following positions are identified and the committee recognizes
the need for job description:
- Waterfront Director
- Rec Director
- Summer Rec Counselor
- Lifeguard
Until the town budget is finalized and voted upon, the requisite amount of staffing is not
determined. The committee agrees that we need to prioritize the hiring of the summer
recreation director. The committee intends to advertise in the Hancock Happenings and ask the
town administrator to advertise in the Monadnock Transcript. They will also communicate via
social media regarding job postings. The committee also agreed that it would be best to begin
advertising for the summer rec program as soon as possible. They agree upon themed weeks.
Emily says she has the old ad in Canva and can update it for use on social media.
Hancock Summer Recreation Program:
One of the concerns that was discussed was the matter of camper behavior. The committee
indicates that a parent handbook with a code of conduct should be a required for parent’s to
provide signature as acknowledgement.
Dates: July 8-August 9th
Time: 9-3pm
Themed week:
Space - Check in with Amy Markus about the Library Program
- Hubbel Space Satellite

Nature - Harris Center - Inquire with Susie Spikol
- Library Program with Squam Lake
- Water Study with Norway Pond - Inquire with Tom Shevnell
- Inquire with Mark Ellingwood, Fish and Game
Trains and Hancock History
- Visit the Depot - Inquire with Mike Young
- Hiking the Trail from the Depot and Seven Maples

- Possibly Swimming with the Seven Maples
- Cookout Lunch @ the Seven Maples

Local Food and Gardening - Cornucopia
- Cheese Making - Inquire with Sarah @ Main Street Cheese
- Chef @ the Inn - Inquire with Marcia and Jarvis Coffin at Hancock Inn
Healing Arts
- Acro yoga - Inquire with Amy Markus
- Drumming
- Qi-Gong - Inquire with Kim Gebro
- Comfort animals - Rookie introduction - inquire with Andy
Next meeting will focus on finalize the marketing for the summer program; the beach clean up
and beautifying the beach.
Next meeting on April 2, 2019 @6:00pm at the Hancock Town Office

